Disposition of fragrance ingredient [14C]1-(1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8-octahydro-2,3,8,8-tetramethyl-2-naphthalenyl)ethanone in male Fisher rats following oral administration and dermal application.
1. Disposition of 1-(1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8-octahydro-2,3,8,8-tetramethyl-2-naphthalenyl)ethanone (β-OTNE), a fragrance ingredient in variety of consumer products, was investigated following a single oral (20 mg/kg) or a dermal (55 or 550 mg/kg) dose of [(14)C]β-OTNE to male Fisher rats. 2. Following oral administration, 28% and 39% of the dose was recovered in urine and feces, respectively, 48 h following administration. About 73% of a 20 mg/kg dose was excreted in bile within 48 h post-administration supporting significant oral absorption of [(14)C]β-OTNE. 3. Following dermal application to a covered site, absorption of [(14)C]β-OTNE 96 h following application was low (ca. 14%) and dose-independent. When the dose site was uncovered, the absorption increased to ca. 33% (55 mg/kg) and ca. 72% (550 mg/kg). 4. [(14)C]β-OTNE was distributed to tissues following both routes of exposure with the highest radioactive equivalents found in bladder, liver, kidney, adipose and pancreas. 5. Elimination of [(14)C]β-OTNE equivalents in blood and tissues was slow following both oral and dermal application suggesting potential for accumulation following multiple exposure.